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1111 for the jj *J*HE advanced styles Jjjr '

(iabardine. Poplin and serge will predom in- i| trimmed, trimmed and tailored ef -
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v > Russian green, choco- |j fects. The new hats for early /In) '! lAt//I l|| late brown and wistaria. ;j Kail are being displayed show- ( f j i| J/uyj
7 \u25a0! I SKIRTS once more will he easy to walk |! itig the new materials and fashions that '* ' " \\ if fVrVI

\ iWy in; long tunic, box plaits and yoke effects j; are going to be worn through September, October ?all season in fact. j| // \WQ
are s' lown nunierous styles. j! ]7very ]ia t we s how has a style and individuality characteristic of the jj Jj VC^JA,''l| V IK DRESSES you will see the much talk- <| very highest price models, and the materials used in their construction jfc /""?w* |

wli ed of Basque model. semi-Basque and j; are the very best. If )r ou desire to secure the fullest measure of value for | f ?'

JBll,' Redingote styles, the long Russian flare j| the amount you spend for a hat, come to Harrisburg's busiest Millinery | j
* tunic, accordeon pleated models, clever com- |j Department where every hat shown is made in our own workrooms by i QVC

lei hinations of serge and satin, with touches \\ our expert designers and makers. f
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Price Per
Thousand
Feet
is very misleading when
buying lumber.

There are many grades
of the same kind of lum-
ber and you should de-
termine just which kind
is best suited to your
needs.

We have been able to
save our customers much,
money by advising them
what will give the best
and longest service.

Ask us we will be glad
to tell you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Forater and C'owdto Sti.

'

CHAS.H. MAUK
(18 UNDERTAKER

Sixth and Kelker Street*

Larfeat establishment. Best facilities- Near to
you as your phone. Willio anywhere at your call.
Motor service. No funeral too email. None too
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used with-
tut char Me.

musewems
MAJESTIC

To-day, afternoon and evening?"Mutt
and Jeff in Mexico."

To-morrow evening?Billie Burke in
"Jerry."

Friday nfternoon and evening Bur-
lesque.

Saturday afternoon and evening?"The
Prince of Pilsen."

Monday, afternoon and evening?"Lit-
tle Boy Blue."

Tuesday, matinee and evening?"Bring-
ing Up Father."

ORPHEUM
Every afternoon and evening High

Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Daily Continuous Vaudeville andPictures.

"MUTT AND JEFF IN MEXICO"
After three seasons oi triumph. Gus

Hill comes back for a fourth season
with his perennial success. "Mutt and
Jeff," to the Majestic this evening. "InMexico" is the title of the story that
is to form a background for Bud
Fisher's Inimitable characters, whicheasily assume the credit of the great-
est success of the cartoon world. The
new production is an innovation of play
craftsman's work, embodying about all
of the real meat of standard amuse-
ment; the thrill of the melo-drama, the

\u25a0 -I

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
should know of, and many of them do.Is a splendid external application sold
In most drug stores under the name of
"Mother's Friend." It is a penetrating
liquid and many and many a mother tells
how it so wonderfully aided them through
the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose is to render the tendons, ligaments
and muscles so pliant that nature's ex-
pansion may be accomplished without theIntense strain so often characteristic of
the period of expectancy.

"Mother's Friend" may therefore be
considered as indirectly having a splendid
influence upon the early disposition of
the future generation.

ffhatever Induces to the ease and com-
fert of the mother should leave Its impress
upon the nervous system of the baby.

At any rate It Is reanonabie to believe
that since "Mother's Friend" has been a
companion to motherhood for more than
half a century it must be a remedy that
women have learned the great value of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend." a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write to
Bradfleld Regulator rv>? 402 Lamar Ride..
Atlanta. Ga.. for their book of useful
and timely Information,

side-splitting situations of the farce
comedy, the extravagance and bril-
liancy of the burlesque and the har-
monious art of musical comedy, not for-
getting a scenic production, electrically
embellished, including some startling
mechanical effects that overshadow all
previous attempts at realism.?Adver-
tisement.

MISS HI1,1.1K BURKE IN "JERRY"
The scenes of "Jerry," the comedy by

Catherine Chisholm Gushing, in which
Miss Billie Burke scored a big hit at
the Lyceum Theater, New York, last
Spring, and in which she will be seen
at th" Majestic to-morrow evening, arc.
all laid at the home of some well-to-do,
refined people In a quiet suburb of
Philadelphia. The excitement is caused
by the advent Into this peaceful en-
vironment of a wild, self-willed, irre-
pressible young miss from Chicago.
Among other things she breaks up a
love affair of twenty years' standing
and captures the man-end for herself
by a method that is both unique and
amusing. Miss Burke, of course, plays
the girl and they say It is the very best
part she has yet had.?Advertisement.

"THE PRINCE OF PILSEN"
At the Majestic, Saturday, matinee

and night, the tuneful and familiar
"Prince of Pilsen," which has been
played in Europe, South Africa and
Australia, will return. It should be
borne in mind that this all-star re-
vival which our theater patrons will
enjoy Is the only one on tour. The or-
chestra of the Majestic will double
with the superb one carried by the
company, and an orchestral force of
nearly grand opera nroportlons will
give Gustav Luders' exquisite music in
an Imposing and convincing way. The
sale of reserved seats will open to-
morrow.?Advertisement.

"LITTLE BOY BLUB"
One of the most pretentious produc-

tions that has ever been seen here will
play an engagement at the Majestic
Monday, with a bargain matinee. It
will be the famous Viennese musical
comedy, "Little Boy Blue." The book
is by Rudolph Schanzer and Carl Lln-
dau. Americanized by A. E. Thomas and
E. A. Paulton. The music is by Henry
Bereny, one of the most famous of
Viennese composers. The original
New York production, which ran a com-
plete season, will be seen here. The
famous Bal Tabarln, a vivid picture of
the gay life of Paris, will be given in.
tact and will be kept right up to the
minute by modern dancers. The chorus
which will accompany this organiza-
tion, is rated the comellst that has ever
toured the country. ?Advertisement.

"BRINGING Ur FATHER"
"Bringing Up Father," Gus Hill's

magnificent production of George Mc-
Manus' big cartoon success now run-
nings in Ave hundred newspapers
throughout the country, will come to
the Majestic next Tuesday evening. It
Is a musical comedy embodying all of
the elements of popular amusement.
Laughter Is the prime factor and
there's plenty of It The usual number
of pretty girls In chorus divertissments
help to make up, what you will ac-
knowledge, is th® most pleasing enter-
tainment offered. ?Advertisement.

ORPHEUM
The artists nt the orpheum this week

are all newcomers here, but according
to the receptions they are receiving,
they will find a big welcome here no
matter how soon they sefe fit to return.
Music lovers declare they could sit
through a whole performanoe provided
by the Pereira Sextet, and those who
enjov the harmony of male volrerf are
revelling in the pretty vocal specialty
of the Annapolis Five. But the sure
Are hit of the bill is a flirtation skit
hv Bronson and Baldwin, a prettv miss
and a real comedian. They are re-
freshing, exceedingly clever and are
jusl the kind of artists Orpheum audi-

ences like. You'll want to hear them
sins; "Just For To-night" like you
never heard It before and they have a
couple other sonss that they make new
with their originality. Whether they
are Hinging, dancing or chatting, the
action goen with a rush, and they leave
the hoards with the clean hit of the bill.
Speaking of clever sketches, the
Kemple Sisters X- Co., presenting
"When We Grow l T p," have a novel
comedy that In itself Is worth the time
and price. The current offering Is meri-
torious from start to last and while
none of the acts are of a sensational
type, the entertainment Is rock-solid.?
Advertisement.

COLONIAL
Moving picture fans, as well as

those who enjoy the book of the great-
est American classic, "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," declare the feature film of this
title that is now appearing at the Colo-
nial a revelation in comparison to some
of the cheap stage presentations this
story has had. The scenery Is magnifi-
cent and in this respect the play is put
on with far more realism than it could
ever be done on the stage. It Is en-
acted by a famous cast, is In five parts
and staged in over 300 scenes. The
vaudeville attractions are diverting
and varied.?Advertisement.

FAMOUS DICKENS PLAY ADAPTED
TO PICTURES?"THE CHIMES" AT
THE PHOTOPLAY

One of the most famous old plays
adapted to moving pictures Is "The
Chimes," In three acts, which will be
shown at the Photoplay to-day. Many
who have seen this wonderful drama by
Charles Dickens, will want to witness
It In moving pictures. Special for Fri-
day, "Paid In Full."

AT THE PALACE?"THE BATTLING
BRITISH"

Combined French and Spanish fleets
turned energies on England, who, to
meet these hostile preparations, was
making powerful efforts to man her
fleets. William Lorraan, a young Eng-
lishman. lived happily with his wife,
Susan, when the news of the threat-
ened invasion was received. Hatchett,
a ne'er-do-well, was violently in love
with Susan, and when the iiritish ad-
miral sent his gangs ashore to force
men to become sailors, he delivered
William Into their hands. William was
to serve on Admiral .Lord Nelson's flag-
ship the "Victory." One of his first
acts was the saving of Captain Cross-
tree's life. In ?ntltude for this act
the captain, at William's request, ask-
ed the admiralty for the latter's dls-
char"-°. Shortly after this Admiral Nel-
son sighted the combined Fren<?h and
Spanish fleet. For hours the battle of
Trafalgar raged. Amid the roar he saw
the French battleship "Redoubtable"
approaching, sharpshooters perched on
the fighting tops picking off the of-
ficers on board the English flagship.
The enemy's ship came closer. William
saw a rifleman lean far over the side
of the mastnead and fire. A second
later a cry arose from the "Victory's
deck. Turning nbout, he saw Lord Nel-
son fall mortally wounded Into the
arms of his officers. The French were
defeated, and Napoleon's dream of the
mastery of the sea was shattered for-
ever. It was with glad hearts that the
victorious British tars returned home.
William reached his cottage Just as
Hatchet was telling Susan that he was
dead. William had not been home long
when he was called to arms ae-aln.
William had forgotten a bundle and
returned at the Inn In haste to get It.
As he approached he saw a woman
struggling to free herself from the
arms of an English officer. Thp woman
was his wife. Susan, and the man his
friend and captain. Crosstree. He gave
the captain a stunning blow with the
flat of his cutlass, seriously injuring
him. William was placed under arrest,
tried and condemned to be hung at the
yard-arm at noon. William's dJAOLarfe,

*

was granted, but Hatchet and an ac-
complice robbed the mall carrier and
Intercepted the disclarge papers.
Hatchet hastened to Susan's home to
flaunt the dlscahrge, but the wounded
captain, pointing a pistol at him, made
him give up the papers. The officer In-
structed Susan to put on his uniform,
and board the ship with the papers
and save her husband. The black flag

was slowly mounting to the top of the
mast as Susan was pulled up the side
of the ship. The man-o'-war's man
was saved by a woman's heroism. Also
an Eclair three-reel drama, "Bransford
In Arcadia, Edna Payne and J. W.
Johnston.?Advertisement.

AT THE VICTORIA
To-day's headllner is of unusual in-

terest because it deals with Mexican
battlefields. It Is entitled "Under Fire
In Mexico," and is a three-part offering
that is thrilling throughout. "Our
Mutual Girl," in picture No. 34. of this
Interesting series. Is with us to-day.
Pathe Daily News is shown at the Vic-
toria every Wednesday and Friday and
always Includes a war picture. "Lola"
Is a strong two-part offering and con-
cludes the bill. To-morrow see "A
Knight of Knavery."?Advertisement.

.ECZEMA IN
PIMPLES ON FACE

Caused Disfigurement, Itched and
Burned. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. In Three Weeks En-
tirely Free From Eczema.

79 N. 2nd St., Pa.? "My
trouble began with a very small eruption
on myface which leaked like small pimple*.
It later took the form of eczema and caused
disfigurement. The pimples Itched and
burner s* badly that I scratched them and
they became very bad sores.

"

I used everything imaginable but noth-
ing did any good ustil I used Cuticura Soap
aad Ointment. I found relief at once. Then
I bought some Cuticura Soap and a box of
Outlcura Ointment and In leas than three
weeks was ontlrely free from the eczema."
(Signed) Miss Bessie Brodt, May 2. 1014.

BABY HAD SKIN TROUBLE
Oeigers Mills, Pa.?"My baby waa

about two months old when rough spot*

broke oat on his face and hands. They
flrst started with little pimple* which would
giv* large spots rough and Inflamed. It
Itched at time* and would get veiy sore,

\u25a0e was very cross and restless. It had lasted
tor abeut six montlis when I tried Cuticura
Soap aad Ointment. His face was very
much disfigured aad they promptly re-
lieved him. Now his sldn Is perfectly
clear." (Signed) Mrs. William Arnold.
Jan. 31, 1014.

Samples Fr«e by Mall
A single cake of Cuticura Soap (28c.) and

box of Cuticura Ointment (SOc.) are often
sufficient when all else has failed. Sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
mailed tree, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Depu T, Boston. '.
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Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH
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